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Day/night VFR operation is authorized. 
This aircraft shall contain the placards, markings, _etc., required by 
FAR 91.3l(e). 

This. aircraft is prohibited frem:.Jcrobatic flight. that 1 s, ,n intentional 
maneuver involving an abl'"Uf)t -~ 1n the aircraft's attitude, an abnormal 
attitude, or abnormal accelerati4n not necessary for norMal flight. 

5. The cognizant FAA Flig'ht Staftdaris Office must be ftOtified 1MI their response 
received in writing, prior to flying this aircraft after incorporating a 
major change as defined b>' FAR 21. 93. -

6. This aircraft shall not be operated for glider towing or parachute jumping 

operations. 

7. No person shall operate this aircraft unless within the preceding 12 calendar 
months it has had a condition inspection performed in accordance with Appendix C 
oJ Par.t 43 and f9µnd. to be in a condition for safe operation._ AdditionalJy, .. 
this inspection sha1i be rec"orde-d in· accordance with Limitation (9j ' 11 stett-·be1ot-

8. Experimental aircraft builders certificated· as repairmen {Alan "Dierksen ), 
FAA certificated mechanics holding an airframe and power.plant rating, and 
appropriately rated repair stations may perfonn condition inspections in accord· 
ance with Appendix D of Part 43. 

9. Condition inspection shall be recorded in the aircraft maintenance records 
showing the following or a similarly worded statement: 
"I certify that this aircraft ha:s been inspected on {insert date) in accorfilhce 
with the scope and deta i1 of Ap_;p,ndix o of Part 43 and found to be in a 
condition for safe operation. 11 

· 

The en tty wi 11 incl ude tile a i rctjft tota 1 ti me in service, the name, s i 9n·eturi'~ 
and certificate type a'.rtd oomber •• the· person pe,tonn1ng the inspect1on. ct:. 
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